Statewide Database Access
A list of the databases available to state citizens
Please check with your local librarian for more information

**Alabama**: Alabama Virtual Library
https://www.avl.lib.al.us

**Alaska**: SLED Statewide Library Electronic Doorway
http://lam.alaska.gov/sled/
http://lam.alaska.gov/databases/a_z

**Arizona**: Digital Arizona Library
https://www.azlibrary.gov/dazl
This resource appears to be geared more for K-12 but might be helpful to try, at least.

**Arkansas**: Traveler Database Portal
http://www.asl.lib.ar.us/landing-page/details/databases-by-subject

**California**: online resources (limited to state employees)
http://www.library.ca.gov/services/online-resources

**Colorado**: The website appears to offer Colorado specific information but not research databases.

**Connecticut**: ResearchitCT
https://researchitct.org/resources-a-z/

**Delaware**: No databases available

**Florida**: Florida Electronic Library
https://www.flelibrary.com/

**Georgia**: GALILEO
http://www.galileo.usg.edu/welcome/

**Hawaii**: Hawaii State Library
https://www.libshawaii.org/research/licensed-collections/all-licensed-collections/

**Idaho**: LiLI (Libraries linking Idaho)
http://lili.org/

**Illinois**: Cyberdrive Illinois

**Indiana**: INSPIRE
https://inspire.in.gov/databases-z

**Iowa**: Online Resources
http://www.statelibraryofiowa.org/services/online-resources/resources/index
http://www.galepages.com/sliowa_main

**Kansas**: Online Databases
kslib.info

**Kentucky**: KYVL
www.kyvl.org

**Louisiana**: Louisiana Library Connection
http://lalibcon.state.lib.la.us/

**Maine**: MARVEL!
http://libraries.maine.edu/mainedatabases/

**Maryland**: SAILOR (VERY limited)
http://www.sailor.lib.md.us/services/databases/

**Massachusetts**: Electronic Journals
http://rm8bp9xw4t.search.serialssolutions.com/?L=RM8BP9XW4T

**Michigan**: MeL Databases
http://mel.org/databases

**Minnesota**: ELM, Electronic Library of Minnesota
https://elibrarymn.org/

**Mississippi**: MAGNOLIA (appears very limited but contact your local librarian for more information)
http://mlc.lib.ms.us/mlc-services/online-resources/online-databases/

**Missouri**: Find Articles
https://mostate.libguides.com/reference/articles
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Montana: Statewide Library Resources Division
http://msl.mt.gov/Statewide_Projects/Statewide_Databases/EBSCO/

Nebraska: Nebraska Access
http://nebraskaccess.nebraska.gov/

Nevada: Research Databases
http://nsla.nv.gov/Library/Library_Services/Research_Databases/

New Hampshire: NHewLink
https://www.nh.gov/nhsl/nhewlink/libraries/databases.html

New Jersey: Databases
http://www.njstatelib.org/research_library/electronic_resources/databases/

New Mexico: EL Portal
http://www.elportalnm.org/public.php

New York: Databases and E-Journals
http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/gate/remotedb.htm

North Carolina: Online resources LIMITED
https://statelibrary.ncdcr.gov/ghl/resources/online

North Dakota: ODIN Online Dakota Information Network
http://www.library.nd.gov/onlinereresources.html

Ohio: OWL Ohio Web Library
https://www.ohioweblibrary.org/sources/

Oklahoma: Research Discovery
http://digitalprairie.ok.gov/cdm/discover

Oregon:
http://www.galepages.com/oregon_sl

Pennsylvania: POWER library (not very robust in academic databases but it is there)

Rhode Island:
askri.org

South Carolina: A-Z Databases
http://guides.statelibrary.sc.gov/az.php

South Dakota: Electronic Resources
http://library.sd.gov/LIB/ERD/access/complete.aspx

Tennessee: TEL Tennessee Electronic Library
http://tntel.tnsos.org/browse.php?browse=listings

Texas: TexShare
https://www.tsl.texas.gov/texshare/databases

Utah: Online Library
http://onlinelibrary.utah.gov/research/databases/databases.html

Vermont: Online Library
http://vtontinlib.org/all.php

Virginia: Online resources (not very robust for academics, look for Gale Databases in the list)
http://finditva.com/

Washington: Research Library
http://proquest.libguides.com/pqrl/about

West Virginia:
https://help.ebsco.com/colleges_universities

Wisconsin: BadgerLink
https://badgerlink.dpi.wi.gov/resources

Wyoming: GoWYLD.net
http://gowyld.net/
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